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Chinch to Observe "

Golden Wedding of

Minister and Wife

Man Tired of '"Kxcuss MeV
Kiijoins Telephone Company
.George K. Yager of the Omaha

Reed and Kattan company, 2514 S

street, filed suit yesterday in district

of Kev. Mr. Wliceler's lonp pas-
torate on the South Side. During
Dr. Wheeler's pastorate, oOl per-
sons Have been received into the
church.

A total of '1.045 men, womcu and
children have been baptized bv Dr.
Wheeler.

City Council to
Ask Revision of

Omaha Charter

Demand for Cars

Exceeds Supply,
RailChief Says

i

Tells of Rescue
From Bandit Gang

Dr,. Shelton Speaks at Cham-

ber of Commerce on Capture .

On Thibet Border.

Building Trades assembly, said he
had no remedies to offer. Hi r,aid
wages of $10 a day were not high
when it was considered that trades-
men worked an average o 200 days
a year and in view of the high cost
of living.

The committee, headed by Sn-ato- r

William B. Calder. dosed its
hearings here and departed for
Omaha, where the investigation wii.
be continued.

Welfare Board Urged
In Box Butte Gounty

Cover'nor McKelvie Is
Congratulated ly Morehead

Lincoln, Nov. 11. (Special.)
Governor McKelvie received con-

gratulations from his democratic op-

ponent for the govern ship, former
Governor John H. Morehead of
Falls City. The former governor
congratulated hiui upon his election
and lcttgo at that; V

Two Members of Body Will
Be Named by Mayor to As-

sist Him in Preparing
Proposed Changes.
'

Mayor Smith will appoint two
numbers of the city council to co

Kcv. Kolert I.. Wheeler and his
wife will celebrate their golden weil-iliti- K

anniversary November 21.

Special services will be held in the
Wheeler Memorial church on the
South Side, where Rev. Mr. Wheeler
has been pastor for the past 32
years.

The Kcv. K. H. Jenks, pastor of
the First I'reshyterian church, will
preach the anniversary sermon. A.
11. Murdock will give a brief history
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i Senate Committee on Recon- -

struction Closes Hearing in
Chirago and Departs

For Omaha.

Chicago, Xo,v. 11. Railroad diffi-

culties in .providing transportation
for building materials were recited
today by C. H. Markhani, president
of the Illinois Central railroad, be-

fore the senate committee on recon-
struction. President Markham de-

clared there was a much greater de-

mand for cars than the railroads
could supply, but that each month
since last March had shown an in-

creased tonnage carried and that
since July of this year the railroads
had carried more tonnage than in

any other like period in their his-tor- v.

"We will now Ive able, I think, to
transport all the building materials
necessary for construction." Mr.
Markham said. ''But our ability will

depend on our ability to extend facil-

ities."
Edward Froehlich. representative

of a Chicago mill work company,
charged labor unions with restricting
building because they refused to
work with materials manufactured
bv an open shop. He told the com-

mittee 'that no concern conducting
an open' shop could expect to find
a market in Chicago and that his
firm could onlv .place its products
througjv a federal injunction which
forbids the governing body of labor
unions from interfering with the
installation of jnill work made in

their factories.
Disclaiming any responsibility for

present building conditions, Thomas
Kearney, president of the Chicago

Alliance, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Spe
cial.) The first step toward the or
ganization of a permanent welfare

body for Alliance and Box Butte
counties has been taken here through
the appointment of a committee of
30 citizens, as a provisional work-
ing unit, to carry out the work out-
lined by Dr. Theodore Hanson of
Omaha, director of the Nebraska
Hygiene and Welfare campaign
who conducted ." three-da- y county
institute here this week. W. K

Tate, superintendent of citv schools
was made chairman of the commit
tee and two subcommittees were ap
pointed to assist in the work. Dr,
Hanson presented a strong program
of welfare organization work and
lectured to large audiences during
the three-da- y meeting. . 1 he pro
visional committee will appeal to the
mavor and city council to enact a
city ordinance creating a welfare dc- -

patament ana employ a wenare
worker to assume charge of the
work for the ci'.y and county.

Beatrice Bloodhounds

Fail to Trail Thieves
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)
Thieves entered the plant of the

Creamery company and
stole 45 chickens. Entrance vvas
gained by removing the bars from a
rear window. Bloodhounds were put
on the trail, but failed to find the
guilty parties.

operate villi him in the preparation
s of city cha'rter amendments, which

will be submitted to the legislature
miviiig the winter.

The plan, which Vas agreed to at
a conference held yesterday iter-nco- n

in the city council chamber,
contemplates rewriting the entire
city charter, eliminating "dead tim-

ber," adding: esM'iitial features but
making no radical changes.

I'ndcr a provision of the state
constitutional amendments which
were adopted la- -t September, Omaha
may obtain a home rule charter by
voting to adopt any existing char-
ter, which could be amended at any
subsequent election. In making a
-- tart toward the home rule charter,
the mayor and city commissioners
believe it would be fetter to have
i ho legislature (irst enact into law
i lie proposed revised charter and
ibcn submit that charter to the peo-nl- e

of Omaha as the basis for "home
rule."

, Want Limitations Removed.
Commi.-sioner- s ,K. N. Towl aud

W. (i. Ure are particularly interested
in obtaining charter revisions dur-

ing the winter through legislative
action, that the city may begin next
season with certain charter limita-
tions removed.

Among the propositions tenta-
tively outlined yesterday afternoon,
lor the charter revisions, was one
offered by Com miss ion cr Towl and
relating to a working capital, or re-

volving fund, for public improve-
ments, This would enable the city
to pay contractors for work done

' without the necessity of issuing dis-

trict improvement warrants bearing
7 per cent interest. Mr. Tbwl will
ask that the charter be revised to
remove the limitations on paving in-

tersection bonds and sewer bonds is-

sued in one year. -

( Change in Finances.
Commissioner Ure, as superin-

tendent of the department of ac-

counts and finance, will request that
the interest rate on municipal bonds
shall be made more clastic, to meet

" bond market conditions".
Another 'proposed revision pro- -'

vides that owners of abutting, prop- -

erty shall pay the cost of paving
- boulevards, instead of paying for

this class o improvements from the
general fund.

'

Mfi.' F. H. Cole appeared before
the conference to ask that civil serv-- v,

ice be considered in preparing the

There's One
Near You!

To add convenience to the pleasute jf
motoring; 'Red Crown service stations
and authorized dealers are ever ready-t-

o

serve you. Wherever you happen
to be, there is usually one very close
at hand. -

Tfye sign of the Req Crowr is your-safes- t

guide in buying . gasoline and
motor oils. It is a symbol of service
and gasoline efficiency. N

When you fill up with pure Red Crown
Gasoline, replenish your supply of
Polarine. Then you needn't worry
about low mileage, wasted power, scored

cylinders or burned bearings regular
Red Crown and Polarine users never do

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

-

GOAL
Is easily selected to fit your
need when it comes from

Sunderland

court to enjoin (he Nebraska 1 tel-
ephone cotuminy from further alleged
violations ot a contract between bun

nd the company by which he has a

is icpnonc id ins nonie.
Yager alleges many things. Anions

tluin lie says ihii company refuses
to answer calls and that many times
he. is compelled to wait long and
unreasonable periods to get a mim-bo- r

and that ofttinies his hell rings
and vvlien he answers it, all the reply
he receives is ("Excuse me, I have
tne wrong nunber.

LI

in my back and lower
I could not lie in bed.

seemed as .though I

XrVX'bOU9lA TtT' ,

Main Office
Entire 3rd Floor
Keeline Bldg.,
17th and Harney SU.

Phone Douglas 3940

SEVENTEENTH

FRIDAY
No. 2 cans Tomatoes,

3 for .25t
No. cans Tomatoes,

per dozen $1.00
No: 2 cans Pumpkin,

3 for : 202
Per dozen 75t

Tall Salmon ' .15tf
Toilet Pape, good

quality, each 5

Prices
Reduced

at
Bowen s

Specials for

Wednesday
Thursday

arid Friday
Argo Gloss Starch, Cf-3--

lb.

pkg., each... 0i
strike Anywhere
Matches, 6 pkgs. OC
for ..,....:..
Campbells Tomato , , .

Soup, each, 10c
Gold Dust, large 9.4V
size pkg., each. .

E-- Z Shoe Polish, assort-
ed colors, 3 cans Oirfor

-l Liquid Shoe Pol-

ish, 2 bottles 9 5 cfor, i.-

Buffet Special

Quarter sawed oak plank top, one
lined silrer drawer; this fs a spe-
cial bargain when offered at Bow-en'- s

Value-Givin- g price of only
$37.50.

Library Tables
In Fumed Oak.

, Table as illustrated J 28x48
Inches, full qtfarter-sawe- d oak,
an ideal piece for the library or
living room. -

Former Present
Tries , Price

$45.00 $28.50
;

Others as low as $15.00.

Fumed Oak Library "Tables All
quarter-sawe- d oak, heavy colonial
design, 26s45-inc- top
special. Bow;en
price, only .... $19.50

Blanket Special

In various sizes and grades.
Plains with band borders and
plaids, all sixes, at 20 to 40 per
cent less than today"s values.
Fancy plaids in assorted colors;
large sizes. Bowen's Special
Value $2.95
Assorted plaids and plain with
band border. Bowen's Special
Value $6.45
Heavy Cotton Blankets. Scotch
stripes, large size. Bowen Spe-
cial Value $8.95
Superior quality Cotton Blankets,
large size, in assorted patterns
and plaids and plain borders.
Bowen's Special Value $4.95
High-grad- e wool nap Blankets,
size fi6x80. Kxtra good quaf
ity. Bowen Special Value, at.
only $9.45

Antf, a Usual, You Make Yovr

Own Terms at Bowen's.

owen(b
OAAMASVU-J- t V!Nt JTOOT

mmtm ft ktvimv s

16th and Howard Sts.

Bee want ads are best business

Your
Business
Is
Invited

Courtney Building

BARGAINS
Picnic Hams, per lb.20d,
Shoulder Steak, lb. 15i
Salmon, per lb'. . . . .30
Halibut, per lb. . . ".35
Oysters, standards,

per quart . . .75
Selects, per quart. 85t
N. Y. Counts, qt. . $1.20 ,'

V V AT FURNACE

Dr. A. L. Shelton, who gained
reputation for his medi-

cal missionary work in China, ad-

dressed a farge audience in the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.

Dr. Shelton has been engaged in

administering to the sick in China
and Thibet since 1904, being sta-

tioned on the Thibetan border and
operating in a territory of over 1,000
miles. He is one of the few men
who have visited the famous forbid-ce- n

city, Lhasa, the capital of Thibet.
In speaking cf his experiences, his

listeners were spellbound as he re-

lated his capture by Chinese ban-

dits, who hcldn for ransom. He
was captured, he said, on January
3, 1920, while traveling in a caravan
to Yunnanfii, where he expected to
start his wite and daughters on a
visit to the United States, while he
made another visit to Lhasa. He-wa- s

held for over two months, when
government ttoops interceded for
him and routed the bandits from
a nearbv village.

According to Dr. Shelton, I. Vv.

V. organizations and brigands ar- -.

more numerous in China than in the
United States, and they are better
organized for their depredations to
the extent that they can carry on a
carnival of crime for months and
months before being dispersed, only
to find them committing the same
offenses in other regions.

The outlaws are composed mostly
of deserters from the Chinese army.
Dr. Shelton said that when hewas
rescued a score of other American
missionaries, including women, who
had been captured at other villages,
were also given their freedom.

Omaha Men Return From
State Commercial Meeting

J. David Larson, commissioner;
Everett Buckingham, Joe Barker
and Guy Kiddoo, members of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce re-

turned to Omaha yesterday from
attendance at 'the meeting of the
state Chamber of Commerce held in
Lincoln Wednesday.

Robert S. Trimble, president of
the Omaha chamber and John W,
Gamble were made new directors of
the state association. The dele
gates approved new articles of in

corporation.
The board will meet in Lincoln.

November 19,' to discuss plans and
elect a secretary.

About half of the copper produced
in the world comes from less than
a score of mines.

ADVERTISEMENT

Colds
Break

Get instant relief with

Pape's Cold Compound'
J

Don't stay stuffed-up- l Quit blow
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound", taken every two
hours' until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and ends all
grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p postrils and the air pas- -,

sages of your head; stops nose run-

ning; relieves the headache, dullness,
feverishness,' sneezing, soreness, stiff-
ness. v-

"Pape's Cold Compound" is .the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. , Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on
Pape's t

3fajB
jC7i

30c.

charter. revisions, .' r-- V " '

Bodies of One, Omaha and
Four State Soldiers to Arrive
The bodies 'of one Oniahan and

i .urother N'ebraskans are scheduled
to arrive on- - the Rock
Is'and at 9 t. in. Saturday, in a ship-
ment of 13 iroin the United States

'cidicr burul grounds of France.
' The bodies of Nebraskans arc:
Robert FVeudenstein, next of kin,
IMcn Freudenstein, 1016 South

( Thirty-fourt- h street, Omaha;
field S. Breese of Lincoln; John L.

. Vard of iHavclock. W. R. Rogers
of Decatur and Julius Troiholz of
Schuyler.' ,-

Marshals Hold Party. ...

A local cafe was the scene of an
imposing array of "the !aw" Wednes-
day night when United States Mar-

shal James C. Dahlman and all of
the deputies of his district were
gathered at a di-w- given by D. C.
B.. Foltz.' i

Divorce Court. '
Decrees.

Alice Braale from Johp D. Brazle. cru-- J
" 'city.

Jan. Sharer from Andrew Shaferi cru-

elly. Petitions. ,
Crisman McMlllln against Daniel

desertion.
Patrlcjt McDowell against Gladys Mc-

Dowell, cruelty.
Walter Toblai against Gretchen Tobias,

rruelty. '

IllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:
IMMEDIATE INSTALLMENTLOWEST PRICES

ON 7 A sO "W T T TUi 'PIPELESS,,
THE Jt

Right now we can give you prompt, skillful servica s
at a price no one in Omaha can .beat. The Vacuum E
is one of the heaviest furnaces on the market
built to last a lifetime dVER 900 .

IN ' USE IN j

OMAHA absolutely guaranteed to. give satisfac- - s
tion. Enjoy solid comfort and real economy thi? S

-- winter. Call, write or phone for ' information. 5
VERY LIBERAL TERMS IF YOU WISH.

Vacuum Furnace Release fcrWmenwho Suffer
iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day

and year after year from ills peculiar to theirsex is almost beyond Belief,

yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills, and oftenavoided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.
"Carrollton, Kyv " I suffered almost Onalaska, Wis. "Every month I

F (Sana0 szQmOdl
in

, (Boois U3sw
. Take

f

Grovo'o
Laxative

two years with female weakness. I had such pains
could not walk any distance, ride or part of stomach

I suffered so it

one D. 993Sales Co, 2 Douglas St.
OMAHA

their liyes. Dark, threatening- - clouds hover
beinc out of aorta ' ar under the weather.

health.

take any exercise at all witnout resting.
If I swept the floor or did arfftind of
work it would bring my sickness on.
I was weak and languid, had no energy,
and life was a misery to me. I was
under the care of a good physician for
several months and tried other reme-

dies, I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound arid decided to
try it. After taking twelve bottles I
found myself much iraprovetl and I
took six more. I have never nad any
more trouble in that 'respect since. I
haye done all kinds Qf work and at
present am an attendant at a State
Hospital and am feeling fine. I shall
always recommend yourVegetableCom-pound.- "

Lillian Tharp, $'24 South 6th
Street, Carrollton, Ky.

would die, and 1 was not regular either.
I suffered for a year and was unfit to do
my housework, could only wash dishes
once in a while. I read an advertise-
ment of what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. It
surely did wonders for mc. I have
no pains now and can do my own
housework without any trouble at all.
I will always praise your medicine as
I do not believo there is a doctor that
can do as much good for femalo weak-
ness as can Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and you may use
these facta as a testimonial" Mrs.
Lester E. 'Warner, II. 1, Box 69,
Onalaska, Wis.

0i
Worn Out In Mind and Body

Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or
physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter, Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in hi3 little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happy smile has disappeared and hi3 buoyant spirits are gone replaced,
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness,

You owe it to th hacDlnees and welfare of your funite to keen trim in body and keen in

Thousands of SucKLetfers Prove the Curative Value of
tablets

Popular all .over the Wofta as a remedy
for . Colds, Grip and Influenza . and ' as a
Preventive.

Be sure its tfromo
Great General Tonic

tost tired reeling" and dispel

intellect. You are the sun and the inspiration of
over thtjf heads the instant Too show signs ot
Don t imperil their future by neglecting your

The
win oanitn
look. It
the ravishing
spirits and
lag appetizer,
promoter of

ijp e desirable in
from nervous
or deficiency
wanting

It
feeling fit.

LYKO U mmU tm auka-a- a ..It.
Uaa actMraaWTa.a-fu- ai !! autanltul New York

wiU renew your strength and vigor, overcome
effects of overwork and worry, revive your

increase your bold on life. Being a refresh
a valuablis aid to digestion and a worthy

the general health, beeauseof its positive
and reconstructive value, its use is especially

eases of subnormal conditions. If you suffer
exhaustion, mueoular or enental fatigue,

of vital fores due to general weaknesa or
illness, you'd find "LYKO" particularly bene-

ficial. tones up the entire system and keeps ton
. Ask your druggist for a bottle today. "

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Kaasss Ciiy. Ma.

The genuine bears
this signature Q

Price
ji LVDIA C.PINKMAM MCOICINK CO.. yNN.MAft. 1Forsale by Beaton Drug Co., ISth and Farnarn 5t., and

all retail druggist,,
)


